
Dear Parents and Carers, 

As a school, we’ve been considering our key pedagogical principles as part of our 

‘Widcombe Way’ and approach to our curriculum. Miss Smyth began introducing these 

to the children during Collective Worship this week, as it’s important children know 

about these principles just as much as staff. Please take a look at our principles and ways 

we can demonstrate them on the table below. 
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After School 

Clubs 
All clubs are 

running next 

week.  

 

Nut Free  

Please! 

Word of The 

Week   
This week’s  

word is  

Ha-ha 

 Please ask your 

child - Do you 

know what this is?  

Describe it?  

Can you use it in  

a sentence?   

 

At WJS, we believe highly effective teaching and learning is dependent on… 

  

Reflection 

Children editing work 

Verbal and written reflections on progress and outcomes 

Teachers reflecting on their own practice 

Modelling and scaffolding how to reflect 

Knowing skills and next steps 

  

Child-led  

opportunities 

Children leading and teaching themselves and others 

Collaborative learning 

Pupils having a voice 

Ownership in what is being taught 

  

Engagement 

Inspiring hooks 

Enthusiastic and passionate teachers 

Purposeful and active learning 

Variety of activities, input and content 

New knowledge 

  

Relationships 

Mutual levels of respect 

Culture of trust and openness 

Using others’ skills effectively to enhance the team 

Creating positive, strong, caring and professional relationships 

between all members of the school community 

  

Feedback 

Regular written and oral 

Personalised and differentiated 

Opportunities to act on feedback 

Next steps to inform and develop learning 

Feedback to and from teachers and pupils 

  

Personalised  

learning 

High challenge low threat activities 

Scaffolding 

Clear steps to success 

Awareness of next steps 

Variety of teaching styles 

Differentiation 

Building on prior knowledge 

  

An effective  

environment 

Everything having a place 

Learning resources accessible to children 

Engaging and celebratory displays 

Culture of respect and responsibility 

A secure and safe space 

All shared areas tidy and organised 

  

Effective  

questioning 

Talk partners 

Opportunities for disagreement and discussion 

Planned higher order questions 

Children both answering and asking 

Encouraging explanation and reasoning 



 

It’s that time of the year when we request the annual £20 voluntary contribution from parents. Doing it this 

way, saves on regularly having to contact you to request fiddly amounts of money to fund local trips, visits 

and resources plus covers some of the costs of Sports Week, Arts Week and Book Week. You will note it’s 

voluntary, but of course appreciate that if we don’t receive enough funding to be able to run these costly 

opportunities, they may have to be cancelled. I’m sure you’re informed on stretched school budgets, and 

WJS is no different to the national picture.  

 

We would be grateful if everybody could commit to this, so we’re able to confirm the learning opportuni-

ties which at the moment are only pencilled in. This contribution can be made via ParentMail, please look 

under payments/shop to pay.  

 

Have a lovely weekend; auntie duties and getting organised for Y5 camp! Miss Taylor 

 

News from our Classrooms  

Rockets Forest School 
This week we kicked off our new programme of class 

forest school sessions in Chestnut Corner. These will take 

place every Thursday afternoon. Rockets class had great 

fun this week using the new saws, fire lighting and clay 

modelling. 

 

Thanks again to all the parents who helped us develop 

Chestnut Corner last term and to Trust Services for the 

grant that has helped us buy new equipment and tools. 

Thanks to Pete Hooper (Bobby’s Dad) for providing the 

beautiful new sign. 

 

 

This is now a wonderfully equipped space for outdoor learning, forest school and play and we look forward 

to the children using it in many ways.  

 

 

Year 3 Bath Walk  
Year 3 had a fabulous trip looking around Bath as part 

of their theme of Explorers.  They learnt lots of weird 

and wonderful facts about the city.  Do you know why 

there is one yellow door in the Crescent, what famous 

landmark the Royal Circus shares the same diameter as, 

or maybe even where on the front of Bath Abbey you 

can see the clue to who had the dream of building such 

a fine landmark! 

 

The children had a lovely picnic below the ha-ha at the 

Royal Crescent before sketching some of the circus.   

 

Ask a year 3 for a fact they learnt! 

 



 

Library News 
Royal Society of Science – Young People’s Book Awards 
This year, for the first time, our school is taking part in the Royal Society of Science’s Young People’s Book 

Awards.  

 

The awards are part of the Royal Society’s endeavour to get excellent 

and accessible Science books into the hands of children, an aim that we 

share. Over the coming weeks, our newly appointed librarians will be 

meeting together to look at and review the shortlisted books and agree 

on their favourite one. Look out for short reviews in the newsletter 

about each of these books in the coming weeks… 

 

 

We have been sent all six of the beautiful and inspiring nominated books, which we can keep for our library 

for all to see and enjoy, but only one of them can be the winner (to be announced on 13th November)! 

 

 

Library Opening Hours  

Our school library is open on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for children to browse and bor-row books 

or ask advice about what to read from our school Librarian. We have a great selection of books, comics, 

graphic novels, non-fiction books and audio story CDs and a thriving community of library users, who are 

always happy to talk about books and recommend their favourites to oth-ers.  

 

We also have a number of kindles that can be borrowed. They are a great way for children to try reading 

books they might not otherwise have chosen from the book shelf. Some children really benefit from being 

able to change the typesize and line length of the text, and will read books that they may have found too 

daunting in book form – there’s a sign-up sheet in the library.  

Musicians - save the date! 

 
Last January OOE (Orchestra of Everything, the parent orchestra) ran a music workshop involving children 

and parents from Widcombe and Moorlands schools.  Nearly 80 musicians, from 5 year-old complete begin-

ners up to grade 8 experts, got involved and we spent the afternoon working on the James Bond and Star 

Wars themes.  

 

We are planning to re-run the event a couple of times each year, with the next two being Sunday 20 October 

2019 and Sunday 1 March 2020.  Any musician, any age, any level of experience is welcome.   

 

 

We will be in contact closer to the time to 

invite people to sign up but please put 

the date in your diaries now! 

 

https://orchestraofeverything.com/  

https://orchestraofeverything.com/


 

Flu Vaccination Programme 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Protect your children and family against Flu!  
FREE annual nasal Flu spray!! 

All years included: Reception, 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5 and 6! 

 

 

For further information and to  

complete a  

consent form please access:  

https://schoolimms.virgincare.co.uk/
flu/2019/banes 

Nasal Flu Vaccination – Electronic consent 

 

As last year the Immunisation Team will be offering the Flu vaccination to all Primary aged children. This 

will take place between October - December 2019 across Wiltshire/BaNES/Swindon and as last year the 

consent will need to be completed electronically. 

The Immunisation Team will be visiting Widcombe Junior School on Tuesday, 22nd October. 

In order to provide electronic consent for your child’s Flu vaccination, please access the consent portal via 

the following link: 

https://schoolimms.virgincare.co.uk/flu/2019/banes  

 

We would like to request that consent is provided as soon as possible as the link closes 7 – 14 days prior to 

the session in school. This link is secure, please carefully select your child’s school from the drop down 

menu and this will ensure that the consent is in the right place. Full details and information to assist you 

in completing the consent is detailed on the portal including full FAQ’s, patient information and contact 

details should you wish to speak to a nurse regarding the nasal vaccination. 

 

If you have any difficulties or queries with this process please do not hesitate to contact the team on 

0300 247 0082  

https://schoolimms.virgincare.co.uk/flu/2019/banes


 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Weds 25th—Fri 27th Sept                       Year 5 Camp 

Monday 30th Sept                                                                                                          Year 2 Open Morning, 9.00—10.30am  

Thursday 10th October                           Change of Date. Harvest Festival at St Matthew’s Church,                         

                                                                                                                                                                                                             2.00pm. 

Thursday 10th October                           Foodbank Collection 

Mon 14th—Fri 18th Oct                          Year 6 Camp 

Friday 25th Oct                                        Last Day of Term 1 

Monday 4th Nov                                     First Day Term 2 

 

 

Every week we will update this section with upcoming events, sometimes event dates  

do change due to unforeseen circumstances, please make sure you check regularly to  

make sure you are up to date with school events.  

Weekly Class Attendance 
Maximum pupil attendance is really key to us as we believe every lesson in school is important to 

ensure all of our children achieve their potential. Attendance and punctuality are also valuable life 

skills for their future. Please help us by keeping non-emergency appointments to out of school time.  

Our whole school accumulative attendance this week is % 

Top of the school last week were  ,Rockets  who achieved  99.3%. Well Done! 
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Widcombe CoE Junior School is looking to recruit an enthusiastic, caring and relia-

ble person to join our team of lunchtime supervisors as soon as possible.  This post 

will involve time in the dinner hall helping children with their meal and also time 

on the playground engaging in play with the children and ensuring their welfare 

and good behaviour during the lunch break. You will also be required to help in 

setting up tables and chairs in the dinner hall and clearing away after the meal.  

 

Hours: Monday to Friday, (12:00pm – 1:15pm)   

6 hours and 25 minutes per week, Term time only   

 

SCP3:  £18,065 Pro rata, term time only (Approx £10.50 per hour) 

 

Closing Date: Thursday 3rd October; week commencing 7th October 

 

Application forms are available from the school office. 

 

Completed forms should be sent to: 

Mrs Fiona Bedding 

c/o Widcombe Junior School, Pulteney Road, Bath, BA2 4JG 

 

**…..VACANCY…..** 

LUNCHTIME SUPERVISOR 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Free Trial Lessons 
 

Online registration required. Max 15 pupils per session 
Wednesday 2nd October – Widcombe Junior School  

 

Mini Voices – ages 4-7yrs 5.45pm – 6.15pm  
Little Voices – ages 8-12yrs  6.15pm – 

7.00pm  
 

Visit www.littlevoices.org.uk/bath to register your 
child today and Lorraine will get back to you ASAP!  
Please note, regular lessons will have a max.8 pupils per lesson 

Tel: 07756 312881 
e: bath@littlevoices.org.uk  

 
*Confidence – Fun – Friendships – Life Skills* 

http://www.littlevoices.org.uk/bath
mailto:bath@littlevoices.org.uk



